
 

Ogilvy and DStv strike Gold at media awards

Ogilvy South Africa and Multichoice received top accolades at the 2019 PromaxBDA Africa Awards. Promax Africa
represents more than 10,000 companies and individuals at every major media, creative, strategic and marketing agency.
The Awards acknowledge exceptional work in the media marketing space, across categories such as network TV, radio and
interactive media.

Ogilvy and DStv took home two golds and three silver awards in the following categories:

- Gold: Best Outdoor & Print Ad
- Gold: Best CG Animation for DStv Adventure kids
- Silver: Best Entertainment Promo for DStv Family Click
- Silver: Best Themed Campaign for DStv Premium ‘Everyone’s talking about #ProteaFire’

- Silver: Best Radio for DStv Access

“South Africa consistently produces world-class on-air promotions. To win in these award categories, for work at scale, is a
massive achievement for Ogilvy,” says Executive Creative Director at Ogilvy, Matthew Barnes. “We are grateful for our
partnership with DStv, the opportunities it delivers to drive results, innovate, and strengthen the brand’s role in consumer’s
lives.”

Multichoice Chief Customer Officer, Simon Camerer says, “Our partnership with Ogilvy has been a journey of excellent
creative work. It is a proud moment for us to see the DStv brand being awarded at Awards of this scale, amongst some of
the top brands in the world.”

Ogilvy strengthens its digital services offering and rebrands as Ogilvy One 24 Apr 2024

Ogilvy leads creative rankings at International Clio Awards 2024 16 Apr 2024

Ogilvy South Africa invests in further growth of its digital creative hub, C2 Studio 26 Mar 2024

Ogilvy’s new AI-driven campaign for Audi, makes the impossible possible 25 Mar 2024

Ogilvy launches a Creative Technology Academy for emerging South African Talent 18 Mar 2024

Ogilvy South Africa

Ogilvy South Africa offers integrated creative advertising agency and marketing services from offices in
Johannesburg, Cape Town and Durban.
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